
A Grade Premiership 1976/77 Season 

The season commenced with a promotion match when Jeff Thomson came to town. It was a Thommo 
XI v Fred Edwards XI. It was a great experience for the locals to play with and against Thommo.  

Norths once again assembled a strong team and the arrival of Grant Law bolstered the batting. In the 
final round of fixtures, Norths played Brothers and after dismissing them for 111, Norths batted out the 
match to give players batting practice for the Final coming up the next week. Norths made 7 (dec) 301 
(Lee 47, Lawson 37, Kohn 73 no, Wellington 44 no). John Baldwin suffered a broken finger and was 
unable to play in the final. Based on his good form with the bat at No11, Bill Wellington was promoted 
to No1 to open the innings in the Final.  

Wests lost only one match during the season to take out the Minor Premiership with 101.4 points with 
Norths finishing second on 85.28 points. And so it was set for Norths to play Wests in the final. 
Because Wests finished as Minor Premier, Norths had to defeat them in the final to win the 
Premiership and Wests only had to hold on for a draw or win to be the Premiers. 

The game was played on Saturday afternoon, Sunday morning and Sunday afternoon. Norths won 
the toss and batted. The openers fell cheaply and Grant Law was was dropped before he had scored. 
However, he offered no other chances and ended on 116 not out when Bernie Courtney declared half 
an hour before lunch on the Sunday with the score on 6 (dec) 229. The middle order supported Law 
against a strong Wests attack. Norths had the two Wests openers back in the pavilion before lunch 
which set Wests back as the openers had been high scorers during the season. The afternoon turned 
into a battle between Norths spinners and Wests batsmen trying to play out for a draw. With only 
minutes to spare, Norths took the final Wests wicket to become the 1976/77 Premiers. 

Regards, 

Ray Kohn 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The attached photo was taken just before the final commenced and the players are: 

Back: Alister Ward, Bill Wellington, Wayne Guides, David Livingstone, Grant Law, John Baldwin 
(injured) 

Front: David Lee, Ray Kohn (President & V/Cpt), Bernie Courtney (Captain), Roy Malpass (WK), Paul 
Lawson 

Absent: Gordon Kilvert 

 

 

 









 


